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Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift 
 
Framing poverty 
An institutional entrepreneurship approach to poverty alleviation through tourism 
 
Hendrie Adji Kusworo 
 
1. Regardless of the tourism development policies in poverty alleviation, there are 
structural imperfections partly as a result of policies neglecting individual actors (this 
thesis).  
 
2. The success to move out from poverty depends upon opportunity provided by 
structure and the poor (Narayan & Petesch, 2006). 
 
3. Living atrocity tourism inherently including the ‘responsiveness’ and ‘nowness’ 
notions of poverty makes available the association of tourism, poverty and poverty 
alleviation (this thesis).  
 
4. The rise of corporate social responsibility practices among tourism businesspeople 
creates a wider opportunity to the poor to move out of poverty (this thesis). 
 
5. Knowledge-relation connectedness generates institutional resources for institutional 
entrepreneurs to be involved in institution development (this thesis).   
 
6. Individual Opportunity Nexus (ION) links actor and structure through recognition, 
discovery and creation of business opportunity (Pacheco et al., 2010). 
 
7. Institutional-Individual Opportunity Nexus (IION) links actor and structure through 
recognition, modification and creation of institutional opportunity (this thesis). 
 
8. The institutional entrepreneurship approach enables the knowledge-relation 
connectedness of institutional entrepreneurs to recognise, modify or create 
institutional opportunities (this thesis). 
 
9. Tourism standard and certification schemes integrating social concerns and living 
atrocity tourism have the potential to provide alternative institutions for poverty 
alleviation (this thesis). 
 
10. Flowing water from one edge will never succeed in reaching the other without proper 
means.  
